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Football Game, One Act Play,
Banquet and Program
A r e S c h e d u l e d
H O S K I N S A N D L A Y M A N
W I N A T P R O D U C T S F A I R
O n N o v e m b e r 11 . A r m i s t i c e d a y,
Pac ific co l lege w i l l ho ld i t s fi f th an
n u a l H o m e c o m i n g . E l a b o r a t e p l a n s
a re be ing made wh i ch po in t t o one
o f t h e m o s t s u c c e s s f u l H o m e c o m
i n g s P a c i fi c c o l l e g e h a s e v e r h e l d .
P l a n s a r e b e i n g m a d e f o r a f o o t
b a l l g a m e i n t h e a f t e r n o o n w i t h
Reed co l lege , and in the even ing a
b a n q u e t a n d a p r o g r a m . A o n e a c t
p lay w i l l be presented wh ich is en
t i t l e d " S u n s e t b y S l a n l s k y " a n d
w r i t t e n b y J o h n H o u s t o n . A s y e t
t h e c a s t h a s n o t b e e n c h o s e n b u t
t r y o u l s w i l l b e h e l d a l m o s t i m m e d
i a t e l y .
T h e c o m m i t t e e s h a v e b e e n p o s t e d
a n d . a r e f u n o t i o n i n g . T h e e n J t l n e
p r o g r a m f o r H o m e c o m i n g i s u n d e r
t h e s u p e r v i s i o n o f W i l l a r d H e h n ,
g e n e r a l i s s i m o . T h e o t h e r c o m m i t
t e e c h a i r m e n a r e :
P l a y , H e l e n S c h m e l t z e r ; p u b l i c i t y ,
W i l b u r N e w b y ; u s h e r s , J a n e t J a c k ;
p r o p e r t i e s , B e t t y W i l l i a m s ; b a n q u e t ,
R a c h e l P e m b e r t o n ; t o a s t a n d p r o
g r a m , J e a n C o f fi n ; d e c o r a t i o n , E a r l
B a y m a n ; h o m e c o m i n g p u b l i c i t y , A l
l e n H a d l e y ; i n v i t a t i o n , R u t h W i l d e ;
p e p r a l l y , G l o r i a H o f f m a n ; b o n fi r e ,
J a c k B e n n e t t ; r e g i s t r a t i o n . M a r y
C o l l v e r a n d c l e a n u p , J a c k B e n n e t t .
A l l a l u m n i a n d s t u d e n t s w h o p l a n
t o a t t e n d t h e H o m e c o m i n g e x e r c i s e s
a n d e s p e c i a l l y t h e b a n q u e t i n t h e
even ing a re u rged to fi l l ou t and |
m a i l t h e b i a n k f o u n d e i s w h e r e i n
■h i s i z i - t x : : r . * ' t . ' r a f c o m r n l t ' p e s m a y
k n o w h o w m a n y g u e s t s t o p l a n f o r .
T w o s t u d e n t s o f P a c i fi c c o l l e g e ,
L e w i s H o s k i n s , a n d E a r l L a y m a n ,
e n t e r e d e x h i b i t s i n t h e N e w b e i - g
F a r m P r o d u c t s S h o w , F r i d a y a n d
S a t u r d a y . O c t . 1 6 a n d 1 7 , w i n n i n g
s e v e r a l p r i z e s . L e w i s s h o w e d p i c -
t o r a l p h o t o g r a p h y e n l a r g e m e n t s , r e
c e i v i n g fi r s t p r i z e . E a r l e n t e r e d
w a t e r c o l o r s , p e n c i l s k e t c h e s , p o s
ters, and oi l paint ings, winning two
firsts, one second, and one third.
H e l e n S c h m e t z e r w a s o n e o f a
w i n n i n g f a r m c r o p j u d g i n g t e a m
t h a t p a r t i c i p a t e d i n c o n t e s t s a t t h e
r e c e n t P a c i fi c I n t e r n a t i o n a l L i v e
s t o c k E x p o s i t i o n . T h e t e a m w o n
s e c o n d p l a c e h o n o r s I n t h e i r d i v i
s i o n a n d s h e t o o k s e c o n d p l a c e i n
d i v i d u a l h o n o r s .
F rosh In i t ia ted
By Sophomores
Ear l Hacket t ' s Cab in Scene o f
R o o k s ' D o w n f a l l
Straw Vote Is
Slated Thursday
I n t e r n a t i o n a l R e l a t i o n s C l u b
and Crescent Sponsors
Sponsored by the International Re-
l a i t l o n s c l u b a n d t h e C r e s c e n t , a
s t raw vo te , concern ing men and i s
. s u e s u p b e f o r e t h e p e o p l e i n t h e
N o v e m t e r e l e c t i o n , w i l l b e h e l d
T h u r s d a y. S t u d e n t s w i l l s t a t e t h e i r
p r e f e r e n c e f o r p r e s i d e n t o f t h e
U n i t e d S t a t e s , a n d a c c e p t o r t u r n
d o w n t w o m a j o r i s s u e s — n o n - c o m
p u l s o r y m i l i t a r y t r a i n i n g a n d l o c a l
o p t i o n .
T h e p u r p o s e o f t h i s s t r a w v o t e ,
w h i c h , w i l l b r o b a b l y b e h e l d a f t e r
chape l , i s t o asce r ta in the a t t i t ude
o f P a c i fi c c o l l e g e s t u d e n t s t o w a r d
t h e s e q u e s t i o n s .
T h e a n n u a l f r e s h m a n i n i t i a t i o n
w a s h e l d o n t h e n i g h t o f O c t o b e r 1 6 ,
a t H a c k e t t ' s M o u n t a i n C a b i n w i t h
t h e i l l u s t r i o u s s o p h o m o r e s i n c h a r g e .
U p o n m e e t i n g a t t h e s o u t h d o o r
o f t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n b u i l d i n g , t h e
f r o s h l e s w e r e f o r m a l l y t r a n s p o r t e d
b y t h e B o y e r t r u c k t o t h e m o u n
t a i n . A f t e r a s l i g h t w a i t a t t h e c a b i n ,
e a c h I n d i v i d u a l w a s c o n d u c t e d b y a
s o p h o m o r e l e a d e r t o t h e t r a i l . H e r e
h e r e c e i v e d g e n e r o u s d o s e s o f fl o u r
a n d w a t e r o n h i s h a i r , g r e e n fi n g e r
n a i l p o l i s h , m u s h , q u i n i n e , a n d s o
f o r t h .
A f t e r a l l h a d u n d e r g o n e d u e i n i
t i a t i o n , t h e y e a t h e r e d a r o u n d a b o n
fi r e o n t h e h i l l a n d I t i s s a t e t o s a y
t h a t n o o n e w e n t h o m e h u n g r y a f
t e r r e c e i v i n g h e l p i n g s o f h o t d o g s
a n d b u n s .
T h e f r e s h m e n g i r l s w e r e s e e n t w o
days later looking for several miss
i n g a r t i c l e s a t t h e g i r l s ' d o r m . I t
h a s b e e n s a i d t h a t o n e f r e s h m a n b o y
f o u n d h i s b e d o n t h e w o o d p i l e .
G r e e n c a p s a r e i n o r d e r u n t i l
C h r i s t m a s , a c c o r d i n g t o V e r y l E m




" W h a t S h a l l I t P r o fi t ? " D u e
a t C e n t r a l S c h o o l
A u d i t o r i u m
P R E S . P E N N I N G TO N ,
K A T H L E E N N O R R I S
S P E A K I N S E A T T L E
D e s i g n e d t o s h o w t h a t t h e r e a l o p
p o s i t i o n t o t h e E i g h t e e n t h A m e n d
m e n t c o m e s n o t f r o m t h o s e w h o
w a n t t o b u y l i q u o r , b u t t h o s e w h o
w a n t t o s e l l i t , " W h a t S h a l l I t P r o f
i t ? " a t w o a c t p l a y b y I r a H . F r a n t z ,
w i l l b e p r e s e n t e d b y a c a s t o f w e l l
k n o w n y o u n g d r a m a t i s t s M o n d a y
e v e n i n g , N o v . 2 , I n t h e C e n t r a l
s c h o o l a u d i t o r i u m . M i s s V e v a G a r
r e t t , P a c i fi c c o l l i e d r a m a i n s t r u c
t o r , i s d i r e c t i n g t h e p r o d u c t i o n ,
w h i c h i s b e i n g s p o n s o r e d b y t h e
N e w b e r g Y o u t h M o v e m e n t . N o a d
m i s s i o n w i l l b e c h a r g e d .
" W h a t S h a l l I t P r o fi t ? " i s f r a n k l y
a p l a y w i t h a p u r p o s e . B e l i e v i n g
t h a t t h e r e p e a l o f p r o h i b i t i o n w a s
d u e , n o t s o m u c h t o a p o p u l a r d e
m a n d f o r l i q u o r a s t o a w e l l o r g a n
i z e d a n d l i b e r a l l y fi n a n c e d c a m p a i g n
a g a i n s t t h e V o l s t e a d a c t , I r a F r a n t z
a t t e m p t e d t o w r i t e a p l a y w h i c h
w o u l d p r o v e t h a t t h e m o t i v e b e h i n d
t h e b o o z e i n d u s t r y i s p r o fi t . " W h a t
S h a l l I t P r o fi t ? " i s a n e w s p a p e r d r a
m a — a d r a m a t h a t r e v e a l s h o w t h e
g r e e d f o r p r o fi t h a s m a d e a l a r g e
p a r t o f t h e p r e s s o f o u r n a t i o n t h e
w i l l i n g t o o l o f t h e l i q u o r i n t e r e s t s .
T h e c a s t , s e l e c t e d b y M i s s G a r r e t t ,
f o l l o w s :
B o b K u r t z P a u l D e l a m a r t e r
R o b e r t K u r t z J o h n D i m o n d
R e v . A r t h u r M a y h e w
H o w a r d H o l l l n g s w o r t h
S u e K u r t z A u d r a J o h n s o n
I l e l t n r . . . H a z e l D i x o n
M a r g a r e t K u r t z . . . . D o r o t h y R a r i c k
B o b b y L y i e J o n e s
H e n r y G e t t y R a l p h J o h n s o n
A m o n g m a n y o t h e r a c t i v i t i e s p l a n
n e d b y t h e N e w b e r g Y o u t h M o v e
ment in the near future is a series
o f s t r e e t m e e t i n g s o n F i r s t s t r e e t
S a t u r d a y n i g h t . P r o g r a m s h a v e
b e e n a r r a n g e d f o r a l l o f t h e s e m e e t
i n g s .
H A L L O W E ' E N PA R T Y I S
B I L L E D F R I D A Y N I G H T
P l a n s f o r t h e a n n u a l H a l l o w e ' e n
m a s q u e r a d e t o b e h e l d F r i d a y n i g h t
i n t h e g y m n a s i u m , a r e b e i n g p e r -
f e c t e < l t h i s w e e k . T h o u g h s o m e
p h a s e s o f t h e p r e p a r a t i o n s s e e m t o
b e s h r o u d e fl i n d e e p m y s t e r y , a f e w
e v e n t s o f t h © e v e n i n g c a n b e p r e
d i c t e d .
A p r i z e w i l l b e o f f e r e d t o e a c h o f
t h e f o l l o w i n g : t h e b o y a n d g i r l h a v
i n g t h e m o s t u n u s u a l c o s t u m e , t h e
g r o u p m o s t c l e v e r l y c o s t u m e d , a n d
t o t h e b e s t - c o s t u m e < l c o u p l e . A l s o
a p r i z e w i l l b e g i v e n t o t h e p e r s o n
g u e s s i n g t h e m o s t d i s g u i s e s . G a m e s
w i l l c o m p r i s e t h e l a t t e r p a r t o f t h e
e v e n i n g ' s e n t e r t a i n m e n t . A l l a r e i n
v i t e d t o a t t e n d .
Charles W. Swan
Speaks in Chapel
B i l l s o n B a l l o t A r e D i s c u s s e d
By Local Lawyer
C h a r l e s W . S w a n , l o c a l c i t y a t
t o r n e y , w a s t h e c h i e f s p e a k e r a t a
P a c i fi c C o l l e g e c h a p e l p r o g r a m l a s t
T h u r s d a y , d i s c u s s i n g v a r i o u s m e a . s -
u r e s w h i c h c i t i z e n s o f O r e g o n w i l l
v o t e o n i n t h e g e n e r a l e l e c t i o n N o
v e m b e r 3 .
A c c o r d i n g t o S w a n , t w o s t a t e b i l l s ,
o n e a m e n d i n g t h e o l d a g e a s s i s t a n c e
a c t o f 1 9 3 5 , a n d t h e n o n - c o m p u l s o r y
m i l i t a r y t r a i n i n g p r o p o s i t i o n , h a v e
a n e x c e l l e n t o p p o r t u n i t y o f b e i n g
p a s s e d , w h i l e t h e o t h e r s a p p e a r
d o o m e d f o r d e f e a t . I n h i s d i s c u s
s i o n , h o w e v e r , S w a n s p o k e n e i t h e r
f o r o r a g a i n s t a n y b i l l s .
T u e a t t o r n e y a L s o i n e n l i o T i e u ' i w o
l o c a l m a t t e r s o n t h e b a l l o t . T h e s e
a r e l o c a l o p t i o n a n d t h e h a n d b i l l
o r d i n a n c e . M r . S w a n s t a t e d t h a t
t h e l a t t e r w a s f o s t e r e d b y t h e l a t e
M l l o P . E l l i o t t a n d t h e N e w b e r g
G a r d e n c l u b .
Quakers Downed
By Gooding Team
Saturday 32 to 12
Chapman's Squad Back from
650 Mile Excursion
to Idaho City
T h e d o r m i t o r y v i c t o r y b e l l r a n g
in vain Saturday night when a tele
gram—as yet unidentified—informed
the wor ld a t l a rge tha t Ha l Chap
man's Pacific Col lege Quakers had
performed the seemingly Impossible
a n d b a t t e r e d o u t a 7 - 0 v i c t o r y o v e r
G o o d i n g c o l l e g e a t G o o d i n g , I d a .
H o w e v e r, w h e n t h e t r u t h w a s u n
earthed, i t was discovered that the
Quake rs had been tu rned back i n
a ding-dong battle, 32 to 12.
Outwelghetl from 20 to 40 pounds
to a man, Pacific gave the Bobcats
a l ively tussle al l the way, actual ly
ou tp lay ing Coach C lemen t Pa rbe r -
ry's eleven througho;ut the final half.
T h e h u s k y I d a h o a n s s l a m m e d
across two touchdowns in the fi rs t
ses.=lon, another pair in the .second,
and one In the final i>erlocl. Pacific,
w i t h C a p t a i n O r l a K e n d a l l s h o o t i n g
a c c u r a t e p a s s e s t o J o h n n y D i m o n d ,
c a m e b a c k a f t e r a d i s a s t r o u s fi r s t
h a l f t o s c o r e t w i c e i n t h e l a s t q u a r
t e r . G o o d i n g r e g u l a r s p l a y e d a
g r e a t e r s h a r e o f t h e c o n t e s t , s u b s t i -
t u t l o n a e n t e r i n g t h e g a m e f o r a
s h o r t t i m e i n t h e t h i r d s t a n z a .
G o o d i n g s t u c k t o t h e g r o u n d d u r
i n g t h e fi r s t h a l f t o c o u n t i t s q u a r
t e t o f t o u c h d o w n s . G i l b e r t W i l s o n ,
2 0 0 p o u n d f u l l l M i c k , a s l l p i x j r y h a l f
b a c k n a m e d N o r m a n S t o n e , a n d
C l a u d e C h e s s , a c e p a s s e r , w e r e o u t
s t a n d i n g i n G o o d i n g o f f e n s i v e m a n
e u v e r s . C h e s s d e m o n s t r a t e d ' h i s t r u e
v a l u * * I n t e i n ' h e f r a y w h e n t h e R o l > -
c a t s t o o k t o t h e a i r .
T w o u n s t o p p a b l e p a s s i n g a t t a c k s
g a v e t h e Q u a k e r s b o t h o f t h e i r
t o u c h d o w n . s . A m a j o r i t y o f K e n
d a l l ' s h e a v e s w e r e s n a g g e d b y J o h n -
( C o n t i n u e d o n p a g e t h r e e )
P r i n c i p a l s p e a k e r s a t a p e a c e
m e e t i n g i n . S e a t t l e Tu e s d a y w e r e
P r e s . L e v i T . P e n n i n g t o n a n d K a t h
l e e n N o r r l s , c e l e b r a t e d n o v e l i s t .
Both spoke under the banner of the
Emergency Peace Campaign.
W e d n e s d a y n i g h t , P r e s . P e n n i n g
t o n t a l k e d o v e r K O A C o n t h e fi r s t
f a l l c o l l e g e p r o g r a m . S a t u r d a y h e
addressed a gathering In Salem.
Celebration Planned Honoring
0. Weesner's Period of Service
P r o f e s s o r O l i v e r We e s n e r, o l d e s t
teacher on the Pacific co l lege force
in point of service, having spent 25
full years on the campus In addi
t ion to a two-year leave of absence
in 1912-1914. will be honored by the
b o a r d o f m a n a g e r s a n d f a c u l t y o f
Pacific college at a celebration In
h is honor. Fu l l de ta i l s o f the a f fa i r
have not been worked out as yet, al
though a dinner in Professor Wees
ner's honor will be a feature of the
c e l e b r a t i o n .
P r o f e s s o r We e s n e r, w h o c a m e t o
the faculty of Pacific (collesie in
1909 as professor of mathematics
and physics, had already had many
years of teaching experience in the
public schools of Indiana, his ra^position being in the Pendleton, Ind.,
high school in 1909.
He received his Bachelor of Science degree that year fr^ E^l-ham college and the following fall
came to Newberg to begin his long
per iod o f serv ice here .
Professor Weesner has since that
time been continuously on ^tity at
Pacific, with the exception of a two
yebx leave of absence, which hespent as a teaching fellow at the
University of Washington, where he
carried on graduate work in connec
t i o n w i t h h i s t e a c h i n g d u t i e s .
Pro f . Weesner became a reg is ter
e d p r o f e s s i o n a l e n g i n e e r i n 1 9 1 9 ,
having studied surveying extensively
du r ing h i s underg radua te days . He
has been c i ty eng ineer o f Newberg
a n d o f S h e r w o o d f o r m a n y y e a r s . I n
1926, he d id g raduate work In the
University of Oregon summer school.
P r o f e s s o r W e e s n e r h a s f o r y e a r s ,
b e s i d e s h i s r e g u l a r d u t i e s a s p r o
fessor of mathemat ics and phys ics,
b e e n t r e a s u r e r o f t h e c o l l e g e , a n d I n
t h a t c a p a c i t y h a s e x t e n s i v e d u t i e s
i n t h e w o r k o f t h e I n v e s t m e n t c o m
mi t t ee , wh i ch hand le .? t he endow
m e n t f u n d s a n d e n d o w m e n t p r o p e r
t i e s o f t h e c o l l e g e .
Professor Weesner, who has many
ou ts ide ac t i v i t i es no t pe r ta in ing to
the college, has for 25 years been a
very influential member of Newberg
BViends church and of Oregon Year
ly Meeting of Friends. He has also
been t reasurer and. record ing c lerk
o f the year ly meet ing , cha i rman o f
t h e C h u r c h E x t e n s i o n B o a r d , a n d
since its organization has been with
out interruption the chairman of the
executive committee of the yearly




f o r F u t u r e D a t e s H e r e
Plans are being made by a commit
t e e a p p o i n t e d f r o m t h e f a c u l t y , t o
s e c u r e a L y c e u m c o u r s e t o b e s p o n
s o r e d b y P a c i fi c c o l l e g e t h i s y e a r .
T h i s i s t h e fi r s t t i m e i n s e v e r a l
y e a r s t h a t i t h a s b e e n t h o u g h t a d
v i s a b l e t o p r e s e n t a s e r i e s o f p r o
g r a m s o f t h e L y c e u m n a t u r e a t P a
c i fi c . T h e c o m m i t t e e i n c h a r g e h a s
secured one program thus far, and
i s t r y i n g t o m a k e a r r a n g e m e n t s f o r
o t h e r s . M r s . M u r d o c k , p r o f e s s o r o f
music,, has consented to take the re
sponsib i l i ty for one evening 's enter
t a i n m e n t , w h i c h w i l l b e p r i n c i p a l l y a
m u s i c a l p r o g r a m .
T h e c o m m i t t e e h a s w r i t t e n t o
F loyd Schmoe, who g ives an i l l us
t r a t e d l e c t u r e o f l i f e u n d e r t h e s e a ,
a n d a l s o t o a f a m o u s h a n d m a g i c i a n
i n t h e m i d d l e w e s t , b u t fi n a l a r
rangements have not yet been com
pleted for the appearance of the two
e n t e r t a i n e r s .
Makinster Is Made
Student Treasurer
Office Has Been Vacant Since
Louis Coffin's Departure
At a special meeting following the
Studen t Body mee t i ng F r i day, Oc t .
16, Ivan Makinster was elected chief
t reasurer o f Pac ific co l lege s tudent
b o d y. T h i s o f fi c e h a s b e e n v a c a n t
s ince the res igna t ion o f Lou is Cof
fi n l a s t s p r i n g .
M o a t o f t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n s I n
s c h o o l a r e m e m b e r s o f t h e g r o u p
whose finances are hand led by the
ch ie f - t reasurer. As soon as a bond
can be ob ta ined the new ly e lec ted
fi n a n c i e r w i l l t a k e o v e r h i s d u t l e a
Dr. Noble Says Spanish Enmity
Possesses Old Medieval Origin
S p e a k i n g u n d e r t h e a u s p i c e s o f t h e
E m e r g e n c y P e a c e c a m p a i g n . D r . G .
Bernard Noble o f Reed Col lege ad
d r e s s e d a l a r g e c r o w d o n " T h e S p a n
i s h S i t u a t i o n " a t t h e l o c a l P r e s b y
t e r i a n c h u r c h S u n d a y e v e n i n g , O c t .
1 9 .
D r . N o b l e e x p l a i n e d t h a t t h e r o o t s
o f t h e p r e s e n t S p a n i s h t r o u b l e a r e
v e r y d e e p l y i m b u e d . F o r c e n t u r i e s
t h e S p a n i s h m a s s e s h a v e a t t e m p t e d
t o f r e e t h e m s e l v e s f r o m e v i l s w h i c h
h a v e e x i s t e d s i n c e m e d i e v a l t i m e s .
T h e r e p u b l i c w a s e s t a b l i s h e d i n 1 9 3 1
t o r e m e d y t h e s e e v i l s . A v e r y m o d
e r n c o n s t i t u t i o n w a s a d o p t e d a n d
t h e g o v e r n m e n t p r o c e e d e d t o I t s r e
f o r m s .
T h e g o v e r n m e n t fi r s t d e a l t w i t h
t h e a r m y , w h i c h h a d a l w a y s b e e n
t r e m e n d o u s l y o v e r s t a f f e d . T e n
t h o u s a n d o f t h e 2 6 , 0 0 0 c o m m i s s i o n
e d o f fi c e r s w e r e r e t i r e d o n f u l l p e n
s i o n i n o r d e r t o l e s s e n t h e i r p o l i t i c a l
I n fl u e n c e .
A n o t h e r p e r p l e x i n g p r o b l e m w a s
the church, which had a lways been
closely a-soclated with the monarchy.
T h e c h u r c h w a s d i s e s t a b l i s h e d a n d
t h e r e a l e s t a t e o f t h e c h u r c h w a s
n a t i o n a l i z e d . A l t h o u g h t h e c h u r c h
was allowed to use this property. Its
t e m p o r a r y p o w e r w e r e r e d u c e d .
A l though 60 per cen t o f Span ish
land Is a rab le on ly 20 per cen t i s
t i l l e d . M o s t o f i t i s o w n e d b y a b
s e n t e e l a n d l o r d s . T h e g o v e r n m e n t
p r o c e e d e d t o d i v i d e t h e l a n d i n t o
smal l ho ld ings and d is t r ibu ted I t to
t h e p e a s a n t s .
T h e g o v e r n m e n t a t t e m p t e d t o
s o l v e t h e p r o b l e m o f l a b o r b y p r o
viding that no foreign labor is to be
employed un t i l a l l Span ish laborers
a r e w o r k i n g .
D r . N o b l e s a y s t h a t t h e s e a n t a g
o n i z e d i n t e r e s t s u n i t e d I n a m o v e
men t wh i ch resu l t ed i n t he revo lu
t i o n o f J u l y 1 9 .
I t 1 .S customary, says Dr. Noble,
for us to speak o f th is war as be
tween Fascists and Communists, but
the Republic when formed was not
c o m m u n L s t i c . A l t h o u g h t h e r e v o l u
t i o n i s t s a r e t h e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s o f
p r i v i l e g e , t h e y h a v e n o d e s i r e t o f o r m
a F a s c i s t d i c t a t o r s h i p . T h e S p a n
i a r d s a r e t o o i n d i v i d u a l i s t i c t o s u p
p o r t e i t h e r . B u t w h a t e v e r t h e r e
s u l t . t h e c a u s e o f f a s c i s m o r c o m
m u n i s m w i l l b e e n h a n c e d b e c a u s e
t h e w o r l d h a s b e e n t h i n k i n g o f t h e
s t r u g g l e i n t h e s e t e r m s .
T h e p r e s e n t s i t u a t i o n t e n d s t o p i t
c l a . s s a g a i n s t c l a . s s a s w e l l a s n a
t i o n a g a i n s t n a t i o n . I f t h e r e b e l s
w i n a n d F r a n c e i s s u r r o u n d e d b y
f a s c i . s t . s l i k e c o u n t r i e s i t i s d o u b t f u l
i f F r a n c e c o u l d w i t h s t a n d t h e p r e s
s u r e . A n d i f F r a n c e h a s a r e v o l u
t i o n t h e f a t e o f E n g l a n d i s p r o b l e m
a t i c a l .
I f w a r i s t o b e a v e r t e d , p r e s e n t
c u r r e n t s m u s t b e c h a n g e d , a r m a
m e n t s r e d u c e d a n d A m e r i c a m u . s t
m a i n t a i n a c l o s e a n d f r i e n d l y c o o p
e r a t i v e a t t i t u d e t o w a r d o t h e r n a
t i o n s .
Seniors Discussed
Hallowe'en Flans
Party Held at Home of Esther
Mi l le r F r iday N igh t
Costume plan."? for the impending
Hallowe'en party were discu-ssed by
m e m b e r s o f t h e S e n i o r c l a s , < ? w h o
gathered at the home of Mis-s Esther
M i l l e r F r i d a y e v e n i n g .
Fol lowing a business meet ing and
group discussion, a social period was
held, with refreshments being served
b y M r s . C a r l F. M i l l e r .
The group present included: Misses
R u t h W i l d e , A r l o u i n e B e n n e t t , M a r y
C o l l v e r , M a r y B r o o k s a n d E s t h e r
M i l l e r, a n d M e s s r s . W i l l a r d H e h n ,
N e d G r e e n , A l l e n H a d l e y , E l d o n
B u s h , H o w a r d A d a m s , L o u i s S a n -
d o z a n d D e l m e r P u t n a m . T h e f a c
ul ty advisor at tending the party
was Miss Emma Kenda l l .
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Te r m s — 5 0 c a y e a r
F O O T B A L L AT PA C I F I C
A surprising thing about football at Pacific college is
the way in which so many former Newberg high students,
who never came even close to earning football letters during
their high school days, blossom into capable performers
soon after they turn out for the gi'id sport at P. C. Exam-,
pies are Bill Cramer, Johnny Dimond, Lewis Hoskins and
J a c k B e n n e t t .
In fact a majority of the men who enroll at the Quaker
institution never earned football letters when in high school.
Probably the answer to the whole riddle is that any
,ambitious student of the male sex will receive all the grid
competition that he desires at Pacific, if he chooses to try
his luck at the game. The fact that he doesn't know a foot-
hall from the original pig skin doesn't bar him from strut
ting his stuff. Greener horns than that have won regular
spurs in past years. Football is that kind of sport. If
you're willirfg and possess the physical requirements, itdoesn't take long to learn the game.—From the Newberg
•Graphic.
F A L S E W E T P R O PA G A N D A
With rather amused expressions of tolerance, a host
of Newberg prohibitionists have read booze propaganda
circulated by the wet gi'oup's truth distorting agent, "Rev
erend" H. E. Tucker, Albany, executive secretary of the
Lawful Temperance League.
For example, an ad in a local newspaper last week said,
*'Dry leaders admit prohibition's failure! Less than three
months ago, here in Newberg, D. Leigh Colvin, the Pro
hibition Party's presidential candidate, candidly admitted
that Prohibi t ion had fai led. His voluntary admission was
made in a public speech and was published on the front page
o f a N e w b e r g n e w s p a p e r . • .
"In the face of Colvin's admission, the people of New
berg are being asked to take a reactionary, backward step,
and under the banner of 'good intentions' return an orderly
city to bootleg liquor with corruption and drive out good
law that is controll ing l iquor without corruption."
Borrowing an idea from a well known United Press
writer, it might be said that "Reverend" (I doubt his church
affiliations) Tucker should be awarded the "Ignoble Prize"
for 1936—a prize given to the man who makes statements
that leave him farthest out on that crooked limb commonly
known as wet propaganda. The winner of this award re
ceives a medal of pewter and old leather on which is em
broidered a picture of a drunkard riding a jackass up a one
way street the wrong way.
But getting back to facts. In admitting that prohibi
tion hadn't been a complete success, Dr. Colvin said political
parties which had its administraton in hand, caused its ulti
mate downfa l l . A f te r s ta t ing tha t cond i t ions are worse
now than they ever were in the old saloon days, Dr. Colvin
declared, "Poor enforcement brought prohibition into dis
repute. It has happened three times in American history
and now conditions are worse than ever before. It is time
we learn some facts from history. Government has two
functions—the expression of the public will and the execu
tion of the public will. We need to get the good people into
a political party which shall all be dry, and keep drys from
voting the same ticket with the wets."
"Rev." Tucker also says that "under prohibition there
were 15 bootleggers operating in the Newberg territory, ac
cording to a 'reputable report'." The drys are asking broth
er Tucker to name his bootleggers. He might just as \yell
have made the count 100—it would have sounded more^ im
pressive. Just what he means by a "reputable report,'' no
one can guess. Any person who patronized bootleg dives
in prohibition days hardly possessed enough respect to is
sue a "reputable report."
In answering the fake preacher's declarations that
said the Newberg Youth Movement was composed of a
gi-oup of uninformed kids, termed "gossips and whisperers,"
it only needs to be remarked that the most highly educated
wets in the state were afraid to debate these same young
people.
The wets are fighting for their pocketbooks. The drys
are fighting for the future of young people in Newberg.
'Take your choice!—D. P.
"One kind of jackass you can recognize by the size of
the ears; another, by the empty space between them."
John Masefield is regrettably inexplicit in saying that
•"poets must live." He might have told us why.
As to Europe's non-intervention pact, what it seems to
be packed with is dynamite.
In the Light of
Scripture
(By Wilbur Newby)
NOTICE : Any ( j ues t l ons o f a r o -
Hglous nature whirh Crescent read
ers mlfirht care to have answered or
f e e l b e o f h e l p t o s o m e I n
dividual may be left in the Crescent
box one week before publication.
Qiirstion: "Is it possible for in
d i v i d u a l s t o w o r s h i p G o d I n d i f
ferent ways; that is , must our ap
proaches to the Divine Being
necessari ly be alike?"
So far as Clod's word tells us, we
can't a-ssurae that it t^che.s a defin
ite program and manner of worship.
If such were the case. Christianity
would soon become a reci ta l rather
than an experience and a l i fe.
However, there 'a rc cer ta in defin
i t e r e q u e s t s m a d e b y o u r S a v i o r
w h i l e o n e a r t h .
I t w i l l b e r e c a l l e d t h a t H e h a d
c o n v e r t e d t h e w o m a n o f S a m a r i a
a n d i n H i s c o n v e r . s a l l o n w i t h h e r
stated: (John 4:23-24) "But the hour
C o m e t h a n d n o w i s , w h e n t h e t r u e
w o r s h i p e r s s h a l l w o r s h i p t h e F a
the r i n sp i r i t and i n t ru th : f o r t ho
F a t h e r s e e k e t h s u c h t o w o r s h i p H i m
. God is a spir i t : and they that
w o r s h i p H i m m u s t w o r s h i p H i m I n
s p i r i t a n d I n t r u t h . "
P a u l h a s w r i t t e n " P r a y ' w i t h o u t
c e a s i n g . " ( I T h e s . 5 : 1 7 ) " S e t y o u r
a f f e c t i o n s a b o v e a n d n o t o n t h i n g s
o n t h e e a r t h . " C o l o s s . 3 : 2 ) .
Now g l o r i f y i ng God and wo rsh ip
p ing God a re two d i f f e ren t t h ings .
To p i ' a y w i t h o u t c e a s i n g d o e s n ' t
m e a n a l w a y s t o b e i n p r a y e r f u l p o s
t u r e a l l t h e t i m e b u t a l w a y s I n s u p
p l i c a t i o n a n d h u m i l i t y b e f o r e G o d .
S o m e o f t h e m o s t i n s p i r i n g h y m n s
e v e r w r i t t e n a r e t o b e s u n g f o r g l o r
i f y i n g G o d — n o t w o r s h i p p i n g H i m .
To be t r u l y r i sen ■wi th Ch r i s t i s
to l ove tha t wh ich I s sp i r i t ua l , no t
t h a t w h i c h i s o n t h e e a r t h . T o b e
s p i r i t u a l w e m u s t b e r i s e n w i t h
C h r i s t . A n d G o d c a n n o t b e w o r
sh ipped in sp i r i t un less the human
I s o f t h e s p i r i t .
Oregon Students Opposed to
Compulsory Military Training
Two Poems
I D L I N "
O n e W o m a n
I ' m s i c k o f d o i n g h o u s e h o l d t a s k s ,
O f d a r n i n g s o c k s a n d m a k i n g b e d . s ,
O f w a s h i n g s k i l l e t s , m o p p i n g fl o o r s .
A n d c o m b i n g t a n g l e d h e a d s .
S o m e t i m e s I t h i n k I c a n n o t s t a n d
T h e s e s o r d i d , d r e a r y h o u r s ,
I c r a v e f o r b e a u t y g a y a n d f r e e
A n d f u r s , a n d f r i e n d s , a n d fl o w e r s .
I w a n t t o w a k e a t n i n e o r t e n
A n d c a l l m y d a r k e y e d L a t i n ,
" J l a r i e , m y s l i p p e r s a n d m y g o w n .
T h a t n e g l i g e e o f s a t i n . "
I w a n t t o r i d e i n l u x u r y
I w a n t t o s w i m a l l d a y .
P l a y g o l f , a n d d r e s s q u i t e f o r m a l l y
J u s t s l e e p a n d e a t a n d p l a y .
I ' d h a v e a n e r m i n e j a c k e t ,
A n d o r c h i d s s e n t i n b u n c h e s ,
A n d v e l v e t r o b e s , b u t I m u s t s t o p
A n d p a c k t h e c h i l d r e n ' s l u n c h e s .
Although writers of a pamphlet,
"Education for Peace," Issued by
the American Legion Department of
Oregon, argue that the average col
lege and university student favors
compulsory military training, the
following letter, written to the Ore-
gonlan, discloses the genuine truth:
To t h e E d i t o r : D o s t u d e n t s w a n t
o p t i o n a l m i l i t a r y t r a i n i n g ? T h a t
question was anawere*'' at least In
part when the majoi^> / of Univer
si ty of Oregon studfci-LS voted in a
s t r a w b a l l o t c o n d u c t e d b y t h e E m
era ld , s tudent do i l y, in favor o f the
o p t i o n a l m i l i t a r y t r a i n i n g . T h e v o t e
wa.s conducted over a period of two
d a y s a n d w a s w e l l a d v e r t i s e d , s o
that any s tudent w ish ing to express
his opinion on the matter had ample
o p p o r t u n i t y t o d o s o .
D u r i n g t h e p a s t f e w w e e k s b o t h
s i d e s h a v e p r e s e n t e d t h e i r a r g u
m e n t s I n t h e E m e r a l d a n d a t v a r
i o u s p u b l i c m e e t i n g s . S p e a k e r s t o
t h e v a r i o u s l i v i n g o r g a n i z a l l o n . s a n d
a l o u d - s p e a k e r c a r w e r e a l s o u t i l
i z e d b y t h e s t u d e n t g r o u p f a v o r i n g
c o m p u l s o r y t r a i n i n g . F u r t h e r m o r e ,
t h e o p t i o n a l i s t s m a d e a s t a n d i n g
c h a l l e n g e t o d e b a t e i n w h i c h , h o w -
A i i d - A n o t l i e r
I ' m t i r e d o f l i f e , I d r e a d t h e t h o u g h t
O f i d l e d a y s a n d h o u r s
I w a n t t o h a v e a k i t c h e n e t t e ,
A n d d i g a m o n g t h e fl o w e r s .
I w a n t t o b a k e a c a k e a l o n e .
A n d p o l i s h p o t s a n d p a n s ,
I w a n t t o w a s h a b a b y ' s f a c e
A n d j e l l y c o v e r e d h a n d s .
I w a n t t o t r a m p a c r o s s a fi e l d
A n d w a d e ' a c r o s s a b r o o k .
A n d p i c k a t h o u s a n d d a f f o d i l s .
A n d e v e n l e a r n t o c o o k .
I ' d l i k e t o w e a r a n a p r o n o n c e ,
I ' d l i k e t o d u s t t h e c h a i r s
A n d p o l i s h a l l t h e ^ v i n d o w s b r i g h t ,
A n d n e v e r " p u t o n a i r s . "
I ' m t i r e d o f p i c t u r e s i n t h e n e w s
I ' m t i r e d o f f o r t u n e ' s h a l l .
B u t h e r e I a m , i t ' s t e n o ' c l o c k ,
M i s s 0 . S o . S m a r t t o c a l l .
B y E s t h e r M i l l e r .
H O W D E B A T S G O T D E B E
W I N G S
W h a t ' s d a t , M o s e , y a w a n t s a s t o r y ,
H o w d e m i c e g o t t u r n e d t o b a t s ?
H o w d e y fl e w o u t i n d e m o o n l i g h t
J e s ' t o f o o l ' e m f o x y c a t s ?
W e l l s u h . I t w a s i n d e a u t u m n '
W h e n d e l e a v e s w u s t u r n l n ' b r o w n
A n d t h a r c a m e a s t r u t t i n ' k i t t y
S e e k l n ' l o d g i n ' I n d e t o w n .
And he stopped hefoh a gateway
W h a r i t s a i d , " D e ' s l o d g i n ' h y a r , "
A n d h e b a n g e d u p o n d e k n o c k e r
T i l l d e b o a r d e r s s h o o k w i d f e a r .
I n d e p l a c e w h a r h e w a s s t o p p l n '
L ibbed de wlddar Mammy Mouse,
Who had a lways ' l oud he r ch i l l un ,
ever, their opponents refused to par
ticipate before the poll.
Could anything have been more
fitting or democratic then, then thata. poll should be taken to determine
student opinion on the issue? Cer
tainly the attacks made on the Emerald by the compulsorjists when
they announced over their loud
speaker system that "thg Emerald
policy is more absurd than a back
woods fanat ic," and, " the Emerald
is hoping by means of its straw vote
to win students to optional training,"
i n a n a t t e m p t t o d i s c r e d i t t h e r e s u l t
of the poll, were undemocratic and
u n w a r r a n t e d .
T h e i r s t a n d c a n o n l y b e c o n s t r u e d
a s a d e n i a l o f t h e d e m o c r a t i c p r i n
ciple of majority rule. So when this
s e l f - s t y l e d " m a j o r i t y " s p e a l c s o f o p
t i o n a l m i l i t a r y t r a i n i n g a s t h e b r a i n
c h i l d o f a f e w l o n g - h a J r e d " r a d i c a l s "
w e a r e J u . s t i fl e d i n v i e w i n g t h e i r
c l a i m s w i t h s k e p t i c i s m .
T h i s f a c t t h e y c a n n o t d e n y — t h e
m a j o r i t y o f t h e U n i v e r s i t y o f O r e g o n
s t u d e n t s w a n t o p t i o n a l m i l i t a r y
t r a i n i n g .
B e t t y B r o w n ,
U. o f O. S tudent , Eugene, Ore .
J e s t o s c a m p e r t h r u d e h o u s e .
N o w d l s c a t h e c a u s e d a r u m p u s
W i d d e m i c e s i n d e fl a t .
A n d d e c a l l e d a g r e a t b i g m e e t i n '
J e s t o s e t t l e d a t d e r e c a t .
O l e m a n o w l s a y s , " J e s m a l i e
w i n g s e s .
T o e s c a p e h i s w i c k e d c l a w s . "
S o d e y f o u n d s o m e r u b b e r r a i n
c o a t s .
A n d d e y s c a l l o p e d ' e m l i k e s a w s .
D e n d e y p i n n e d ' e m t o d ' b a c k b o n e s
A n d d e y p u l l e d " e m s l e e k a n d
t i g h t .
A n d s c a m p e r e d t o d e m o o n l i t h i l l
T o t r y ' e m o u t d a t n i g h t .
A n d n o w w h e n d a y ' s a y e l l e r m o o n
L i k e d a t o n H a l l o w e ' e n ,
A n d d e w i t c h e s i s a fl y i n ' .
D o s e s a m e m i c e s c a j i b e s e e n .
R u t h E . W i l d e .
E C O N O M Y
Hidden Away ... .
in your hair is a radiant,
lustrous beauty which
"A drene Shampoo"
w i l l b r i n g o u t .
M I L A D Y B E A U T Y S A L O N
M / \ R Y N . G I L B E R T
P h o u e 2 2 4 R
Campus Clothes
H AT S , F R O C K S
B L O U S E S
l i n g e r i e
M I L A D Y D R E S S S H O P
C L A R A i M . J O N E S
6 1 3 F i r s t S t .
Cleaners & Dyers
5 0 3 F i r s t S t .
I f We Clean it , i t 's Clean
M o t o r I n n
S e r v i c e S t a t i o n
Sl ie l l Gas and Oi l — Greas ing
1 s t a n d R i v e r S t .
F . A . V A N T R E S S
Pearson & Knowles
S T A N D A R D
G A S O L I N E — O I L S
C o m p l e t e L u b r i c a t i o n S e r v i c e
Berrian Service
S T A T I O N
P o n t i a c S a l e s a n d S e r v i c e
G e n e r a l G a s o l i n e
Fair Variety Store
is the place for a fair price on
A n y t h i n g Yo u W a n t
W A L L A C E & S O N
Wood's Drug Store
D r u g s — F o u n t a i n
Riley Studio
Quality Kodak Finishing
FROM THE SIDE LINES
B y l l a d l e y
^ I l d w a y L h r o u g h t h e fi r s t q u a r t e r
of ;he Chetuawa gtuiio, Coach Chap-,man lost one of the most promising] H'eW took the ball on'the 20 ya^
Quakers Defeat Chemawa 7-0;
Green Sprints for Touchdown
—
Green, dashing P. C. fuin>ack,sparked a hopped up Quaker foot
ball team to a 7-0 win over theChemawa Indians Friday. Oct. 16, on
the Indians' ground.
The lone tally came in the second
ponod on a weak.side cutback to the
light. Green received the ball on
nis own 40 yard line, went througha hole the size of a wagon in the
I Indian forward wall, eluded twoI would-be tacklers with the aid of
: Johnny Dimond's blocking, and
^ cros.sed the goal line dragging a persistent rodskin with him.
The Ind ians k i cked o f f t o the
Qunkei-s in the first i>eriod. Kiel
ends he has had since his sojourn | advanced about 10 yards,
at Pacific. Big Jack Bennett wa.s ; i"®st of the quarter Coach Chap-
on tho receiving end of a long pas^s? j ^^lan's crew spent in the Indian's
and had j us t g rabbed t he ba l l when ; I ^ ^ r r i t o r y t h rea ten ing t o sco re bu t
h e w a s t a c k l e d s o l i d l y b y a n I n d i a n .
They bo th wen t down in a heap bu t
Jack cou ldn ' t ge t up w i thou t the a id
o f a c o u p l e o f t e a m m a t e s , h i s l e f t
a n k l e b e i n g b a d l y h u r t . D o c B u m p
said he had only a severe sprain and
n o t a b r o k e n b o n e a s w a s f e a r e d f o r
a w h i l e . J a c k s a y s h e w i l l b e i n
fi rs t c lass shape fo r the coming bas
k e t b a l l s e a s o n .
* * •
And s i>eak ing o f baske tba l l , he re ' s
p o t e n t n e w s f o r t h e f a n s . L o u i s
S a n d o z h a s d e c l a r e d h i s i n t e n t i o n
o f t u r n i n g o u t f o r t h e p o p u l a r m i d
w i n t e r s p o r t , a d e c i s i o n w h i c h
g r e a t l y b r i g h t e n s C o a c h C h a p m j m ' s
p r o s p e c t s f o r a w i n n i n g t e a m t h i s
s e a s o n .
A b a d l y s p r a i n e d a n k l e k e p t S a n
d o z o u t o f c o m p e t i t i o n d u r i n g h i s
s o p h o m o r e y e a r a n d h e c h o s e o f h i s
o w n v o l i t i o n n o t t o p l a y w h i l e a
j u n i o r .
W i t h S a n d o z o n h a n d a n d A l H a d -
I c y a n d D e l P u t n a m , b o t h , 3 - y e a r
v e t s , b a c k f o r t h e i r fi n a l y e a r o f
p l a y. C h a p m a n w i l l h a v e a fi n e n u
c l e u s a r o u n d w h i c h t o b u i l d h i s 3 6 -
3 7 e d i t i o n .
A s t r e a k o f b a d l u c k h a s b e e n
h a u n t i n g N e w b e r g h i g h ' s f o o t b a l l
s q u a d t h i s s e a s o n . W i t h a h e a v y
" W o o d b u r n h i g h s c h o o l c l u b l e a d i n g
b y a s l i m 7 p o i n t s , W a l l y F r a n k ,
d a s h i n g h a l f b a c k o f t h e T i g a r d c l a n ,
d r o p p e d a n e a t p a s s o n t h e g o a l
l i n e t h a t w o u l d h a v e m e a n t 6 p o i n t s
and a chance to t ie the score. Frank
p l a y e d a g o o d g a m e a n d r a n I n t o a
t o u g h b r e a k w h e n h e l e t t h e b a l l
s l i p t h r o u g h h i s h a n d s .
not able to push the bal l over.
The second quarter found the mm-
p a g i n g Q u a l c e r s a g a i n d e n t i n g t h e
r e d s k i n l i n e f o r c o n s i d e r a b l e y a r d
a g e a n d t h e b u l l e t p a s s e s o f O r l a
Kendall shooting through the air for
n u m e r o u s s u c c e s s f u l t r i p s .
After the half the story was .some
what reversed as the Indians, under
t h e l e a d e r s h i p o f a b l o n d e , c u r l y
headed Ind ian named Gera ld Smi th ,
- s t a r t e d c l i p p i n g o f f t h e y a r d s
t h r o u g h t h e Q u a k e r l i n e . T h e r e
w a s n o t e n o u g h p u n c h a t a n y o n e
t i m e t h o u g h t o s e r i o u s l y t h r e a t e n
the 7-point lead, held by Pacific.
O u t s t a n d i n g p e r f o r m e r s f o r P a c i fi c
w e r e O r l a K e n d a l l , p a s s e r p a r - e x
c e l l e n c e , A r n e y H o u s e r , w h o a b l y
handled the k ick ing ass ignments for
t h e fi r s t t i m e i n h i s l i f e , a n d H l e l
HIe ld , who showed up wel l on pass
d e f e n s e d e s p i t e h i s p i n t s i z e fi g u r e .
T h e m a i n s t a y o n t h e I n d i a n s q u a d
w a s t h e s w i v e l h i p p e d S m i t h w h o
g a v e C o a c h C h a p m a n s e v e r a l b a d
m o m e n t s d u r i n g t h e g a m e - w i t h h i s
j a c k r a b b i t s t y l e o f r u n n i n g .
L i n e u p f o r P a c i fi c : L E , B e n n e t t ;
LT. Mue l l e r : t , . g . . Mo rse ; C , Hos -
k i n s ; R G , H a " e t t ; R T . H o u s e r : R E ,
D i m o n d ; L H , - Z e n d a l i ; R H , H e a l d ;
Q . M i l l s : F B , G r e e n .
S u b s t i t u t i o n s : E m e r y f o r H o s k i n s ,
P e a r s o n f o r B e n n e t t . H o s k i n s f o r
M i l l s , B u r t f o r P e a r s o n , E l s n o r f o r
M u e l l e r , M u e l l e r f o r M o r s e .
T W O O I T T S T A N D I N G P L A Y S
C H O S E N F O B P R E S E N T A T I O N
Tw o p l a y s h a v e b e e n c h o s e n b y t h e
s t u d e n t b o d y d r a m a t i c s c o m m i t t e e ,
i n c o o p e r a t i o n w i t h M i s s G a r r e t t ,
Once before this year in the big] dramatics instructor, for presenta-
r o u n d r o b i n a f f a i r o n S w e e t l a n d
fi a l d a t W i l l a m e t t e u n i v e r s i t y a p a s s
o v e r t h e g o a l l i n e a g a i n s t t h e s a m e
c l u b w a s m u f f e d a n d t h e s c o r e a t
t h e e n d w a s 7 - 0 .
Newberg high deserves worlds of
credit for their performance against
Woodburn. a club that outweighed
t h e m 1 5 t o 2 0 p o u n d s p e r m a n .
« * •
E v e r e t t G e t t m a n . a P a c i fi c c o l l e g e
grad of 1929, has had phenominal
l u c k w i t h h i s f o o t b a l l t e a m a t S t a y -
ton. Oregon. In a recent game with
Scio, the score at the end of the first
quarter was 46-0. Gettman used every substitute after the first period
w i t h t h e r e s u l t t h a t t h e s c o r e w a s
held down to 79-0.
Another game was with Gervais.
Everett's offense bogged down to a
low ebb in this game and managed
to eke out a tottery 46-0 decision.
This 1.S the first year that toot-
ball has been played at Stayton forseveral yeai:s. having been laid down
some time ago because of a fatal
i n j u r y t o a p l a y e r . .
S t a y t o n ' s w i n o v e r14 points more that the Woodburn
club garnered at the expense o
s a m e t e a m .
Newberg high school upset the
d o p e b u c k e t w i t h a
w h e n t h e y b l a s t e d o u t a . .
over Silverton last Fiuday. a " a
tory is the Tigers' fir.st since
v i c t o r y o v e r T i g a r d m -
s h o u l d a d d s t i l l m o r e




S r h o m e
over t he weekend . )
R o n a l d l a wciflc College in 1936 and
the Wlllamett^LinfleW
night and gave away six i>o
Bearcats won only 3-0.
t i o n d u r i n g t h i s s c h o o l y e a r .
T h e f a l l s t u d e n t b o d y p l a y w i l l b e
" T h e S e r v a n t i n t h e H o u s e . " a A v e
a c t p l a y w r i t t e n b y C h a r l e s R a n n
K e n n e d y e x p r e s s l y f o r W a l t e r
H a m p d e n , f a m o u s E n g l i s h a c t o r .
P l a y i n g t h e m a i n r o l e i n t h e p l a y ,
H a m p d e n ' s s t o c k c o m p a n y h a d a
v e r y s u c c e s s f u l s e a s o n . " T h i s I s a
v e r y h i g h c l a s s p l a y a n d i t w i l l b e
g i v e n D e c e m b e r 4 .
R e . s e r v e d f o r a l a t e r d a t e i s " B i g
H e a r t e d H e r b e r t , " t h e o u t s t a n d i n g
c o m e d y m a d e f a m o u s b y a r e c e n t
m o v i e s u c c e s s .
T r y o u t s f o r t h e f o r m e r p l a y w i l l
b e h e l d s o m e t i m e n e x t w e e k .
Q U . A K E B S TO TA C K L E O . I . T.
F R I D A Y , O C T . 3 0 , A T R E E D
T h e P a c i fi c Q u a k e r s w i l l t a c k l e
t h e s t r o n g O r e g o n Te c h f o o t b a l l
team next Friday and indicat ions are
t h a t t h e y w i l l h a v e a t o u g h b a t t l e .
The game will probably be played' on
the Reed col lege field in Port land.
O. I. T. is being coached this year
by Dan Slitola, former O. S. C. star
guard and he has developed a pow
e r f u l o u t fi t .
No game has been scheduled for
the fol lowing Friday, Nov. 6, but
the Quakers play Reed again No
v e m b e r 1 1 .
THROUGH THE DORM
K E Y H O L E S
Sidelights on Trip
to Gooding as Told by
O n e O b s e r v e r
T h i s c o l u m n L s w r i t t e n t o c o n s o l e
t h o s e u n f o r t u n a t e I n d i v i d u a l s w h o
r e m a i n e d a t h o m e w h i l e t h e r e s t o f
u s e n j o y e d t h e b e a u t i e s o f o u r n e i g h
b o r i n g s t a t e t o t h e e a s t . S i n c e t h e
f u n d a m e n t a l e s s e n t i a l o f e d u c a t i o n
i s n o t s o m u c h t h e k n o w l e d g e o f
f a c t s t h e m s e l v e s a s t h e k n o w l e d g e o f
t h e s o u r c e o f t h o s e f a c t s , w e s u b
m i t t h e f o l l o w i n g :
A s k V e r l e E m e r y a b o u t I d a h o fl a p
j a c k s .
A s k E a r l H a c k e t t a b o u t h i s a i r
p l a n e r o m a n c e .
A s k ? I l e l H e a l d w h i c h i s l e f t a n d
w h i c h I s r i g h t .
A s k H a r o l d R o b e r t s w h o d i d n ' t
shoot our pheasant dinner. Also ask
where he found the webfooted pheas
a n t s .
A s k L a c l i n e M a r t i n h o w t o a c h i e v e
a s w e e t g o o d b y e i n p r i v a c y I n t h e
m i d s t o f m a n y p e o p l e . M a y b e y o u
c a n h a v e a fl a t t i r e t o o .
A s k A l f r e t l B o y e r w h e r e h e g o t
h i s r o a d m a p w h i c h l e d h i m o s r t r a y .
A s k J o h n n y D i m o n d h o w t o u n
f a s t e n s h o u l d e r p a d s .
A s k O s c a r M u e l l e r h o w t h e p e p p e r
g o t s p i l l e d i n h i s w a t e r .
A s k L e r o y P l e r s o n a n d H i e l H e a l d
h o w t h e y l i k e d G o o d i n g ' s h o s p i t a l i t y .
W e w o n d e r I f t h e y h a d a fl a t t i r e ,
t o o .
A s k V i c t o r M o r s e h o w R o s y w a s .
A s k D u t c h E v e r e s t w h a t h i s h u r r y
w a s i n g e t t i n g h o m e .
A s k O r l a K e n d a l l a n d A r n e y H o u s
e r w h o s m u g g l e d a b o a r d t h e c a n a r
i e s . J u d g i n g f r o m t h e h a r m o n y t h e y
m u s t h a v e b e e n o f R o c k y m o u n t a i n
v a i - i e t y.
A s k L e w i s H o s k i n s w h o i n v i t e d
h i m o u t t o d i n n e r I n G o o d i n g . F o r
any who m igh t be i n t e res ted , she
h o l d s a g o o d j o b , t o o .
A s k O s c a r M u e l l e r a b o u t t h e G e r
m a n g a s a t t a c k .
A s k D o n M i l l s a b o u t t h e a t t r a c
t i o n I n W i l d e r .
A s k P h i l l i p S m i t h h o w h e l i k e s
t h e M e c h a n a f e d i n n e r s .
A s k W a y n e B u r t a b o u t t h e r e d -
t a j l e < l m a g p i e s .
A s k a n y o f t h e g u y s h o w t h e y
l i k e c i t r u s o f m a g n e s i a
I f a f t e r l e a r n i n g a l l t h e s e f a c t s
t h e r e i s s t i i l a n y d o u b t a b o u t I t , l e t
u s a s s u r e e v e r y b o d y t h a t a g o o d
t i m e w a s h a d b y a l l , a n d b e s i d e s
t h a t , P a c i fi c C o l l e g e n e e d n o t b e
a s h a m e d o f i t s f o o t b a l l t e a m n o r
t h e s h o w i n g I t m a d e .
Bruce Rogers deserted his studies
a t t h e U n i v e r s i t y o f O r e g o n l o n g
enough lost weekend to come home
a n d v i s i t h i s f r i e n d s . O t h e r e x - P f t -
c l l l c s t u d e n t s a t O r e g o n a r e J o e W i l
s o n , D o r i s D a r n l e l l e a n d T h e l m a
J o n e s . M i s s e s D a m l e l l e a n d J o n e s
h a v e p l e d g e d s o r o r i t y h o u s e s .
J E A N B E A U T Y
S H O P
P h o n e 2 1 3 W
E. C. BAIRD
D e a l e r i n
General Merchandise
Phone Us Your Orders—Phone 37R
Newberg, Oregon
City Meat & Ice
T h e h o m e o f
QUALITY Meats tuid PURE
Pork Sausage
H O M E R G . M O O R E P l K M i e 6 6 R
Undoubtedly, doubtless, without a
doubt. Indubitably, things went over
with a bang class party night-nas
far as the dormitory was concerned
not the least of these a ten-ton
mirror in the (stacked) room of a
freshman. They gathered up the
pieces and there were 12 baskets full.
The dormltorieis rise en masse to
extend a vote of thanks to the soph
omores, bless 'em, who overestimat
ed the appetites of their freshman
guests—and willed us the left-over
^We hear that the girls of the Lin-
field band last Saturday found somePacific dormltes still snoozing at 9
a m . Ts k ! Ts k !When, the fire-drill bell rang last
week, little Audrey just laugh^ and
laughed, 'cause she knew all thethe flre hadn't been fixed since
o u t o f t h e
s l i p p e r s
Little Egbert laughed and
j l r l b o u n d e d
w i t h o u t h e rlaughed Te^ use one girl bounded. . . . ^ 1 , w i t h o u t h e r' i n f e r n o
A R N E Y S
Service Station
Texaco Products
First and Center Streets
Herbert Swift
Attorney at Law
U n i o n B l o c k
C. A. Bump, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon
Office over U. S. National Bank
Phones 171W
E V E R E T T G E T T M A N N
H A S U N B E A T E N T E A M
A T S T A Y T O N H I G H
E v e r e t t G e t t m a n ' s S t a y t o n h i g h
eleven captured I ts second decis ion
of the season Fr iday, outc lass ing a
w i l l i ng bu t he lp less Sc io team, 79
to 0. In two frays against Scio and
Gerva is , Ge t tman 's men have rung
up 135 coun te rs . A l t hough S tay ton
o r i g i n a l l y s c h e d u l e d t w o g a m e . s
apiece wi th Scio and Gerwais, both
o p p o . s i n g c o a c h e s c a n c e l l e d f u t u r e
m e l e e s a f t e r a b s o r b i n g m e i T i l c . s s
d r u b b i n g s f r o m t h e m a c h i n e - l i k e
S t a y t o n c r e w . N o t b a d f o r t h e e x -
Pacific college giMd, who could never
l a n d a c o a c h i n g j o b i n h i s h o m e
t o w n .
I n c i c l e n t a l l y . L e b a n o n l > e a t S c i o b y
o n l y t w o t o u c h d o w n s r e c e n t l y .
Q U A K E R S D O W N E D 3 2 - 1 2
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m p a g e o n e )
n y D i m o n d , w i t h H i e l H e a l d h a u l
i n g o n e i n n o w a n d t h e n . D i m o n d
w a s o n t h e r e c e i v i n g e n d o f b o t h
t o u c h d o w n p a s s e . s , d e s p i t e f r a n t i c
e f f o r t s o f G o o d i n g d e f e n s e m e n t o
. s t o p t h e l o n g l e g g e d e n d .
T h e h i g h a l t i t u d e a f f e c t e d t h e l o
c a l s ' w i n d t r e m e n d o u s l y .
T h e l i n e u p s :
P a c i fi c ( 1 2 ) ( 3 2 ) G o o d i n g
B a u g l i m a n ( 1 7 5 ) L B R . . . . ( 1 6 5 ) D i m o n d
H a g e l u n d ( 2 1 0 ) . . LT R ( 1 6 2 ) . . . . M u e l l e r
N e l s o n ( 1 8 5 ) L G R ( 1 5 5 ) M o r s e
S i m m o n d s ( 1 S 5 > . . . . C ( 1 7 5 ) E m e r y
K n i g h t ( I S O ) R G L . . . . ( 1 6 0 ) H a c k e t t
G o o d i n g ( 2 0 0 ) . . . . R T L ( 1 5 6 ) H o u s e r
B e n t r o s e ( 1 8 5 ) . . . . R E L . . . . ( 1 4 5 ) P l e r s o n
H a n c o c k ( 1 7 0 ) Q ( 1 5 2 ) M i l l s
S t o n e ( 1 6 9 ) L H R . . . . ( 1 4 2 ) K e n d a l l
C h e s s ( 1 6 8 ) R H L ( 1 3 0 ) H e a l d
W i l s o n ( 2 0 0 ) P ( 1 4 4 ) G r e e n
S u b s t i t u t i o n s : P a c i f i c — ^ B o y e r ( 1 7 2 ) ,
B u r t ( 1 5 2 ) , H o s k i n s ( 1 4 0 ) , R o b e r t s
( 1 4 5 ) , E v e r e s t ( 1 4 4 ) . G o o d i n g — G r i s h -
a m . R u s h , H o l t , B e r g , B l a k e l e y , C o x .
Safeway Stores
"Never Know ing ly
U n d e r s o l d "
5 1 4 F i r s t S t . N e w b e r g , O r e .
H A L C H A P M A N ' S
Service Station
G r o c e r y C o n f e c t i o n e r y
F ' i r a t a n d M e r i d i a n
IRA WESS
Barber Shop
T h i r d d o o r w e s t o f C i t y H a l l
P h o n e s : O f fi c e 2 4 3 W ; R e s i d e n c e 8 3 M
DR. 1. R. ROOT
D E N T I S T
X-Ray Diagnosis
O f fi c e i n F i r s t N a t i o n a l B a n k B l d g .
R. H. C. Bennett
Lawyer
O f fi c e S e c o n d F l o o r U n i o n B l o c k
W . W . H O L L I N G S W O R T H
& SON, INC.
STORE o f QUALITY
F u r n i t u r e M o r t i c i a n s
Dr. Thos. W. Hester
Physician and Surgeon
O f fi c e I n B r o o k s B u i l d i n g
P l i o n e s 3 3 9 J
V O L L E Y B A L L T E A M
H A S N E W S U P P L Y O F
S U I T S F R O M F A C T O R Y
T h e p u r c h a s e o f a d o z e n n e w u n i
f o r m s a n d a n e w b a l l h a s b e e n a n
n o u n c e d b y t h e m a n a g e r o f t h e
g i r l s ' v o l l e y b a l l t e a m . D e l i v e r y o f
the new equipment wil l bo made in.
a b o u t t w o w e e k s , p r o b a b l y i n t i m e
f o r t h e fi r . s t a p p e a r a n c e o f t h e t e a m .
A . S y e t n o d e fi n i t e s c h e d u l e h a s
b e e n a r r a n g e d a l t h o u g h a t e n t a t i v e
d o t e h a s b e e n . s o t w i t h I l e e d c o l l e g e
f o r t h e fi r s t w e e k i n N o v e m b e r .
G a m e s w i l l p r o b a b l y b e p l a y e d t ^ d t h
t h e O r e g o n C i t y h i g h s c h o o l g i r l s
a n d t h e P a c i fi c u n i v e r s i t y w o m e n ' s
v o l l e y b a l l t e a m .




5 0 4 F i r s t S t . P h o n o 2 3 M
W. G. ROGERS
General Merchandise
".A Home Owned Store"
100 First St.—We Deliver—Phone 30J
Ideal Coffee Shop
A G o o d P l a c e t o E a t
Home Cooked Meals
Paul Detert
Expe r t Wa tch Repa i r i ng
Watches—Jewel ry—Cloc l ts
4 0 2 F i r s t S t . N e w b e r g , O r e .
WESTFALL'S
G R O C E R Y — C O N F E C T I O N E R Y
Thick, Rich Milk Shalces 10c
2 0 2 F i r s t S t . P h o n o l O e M
Horse Floral Co.
F L O W E R S
F o r A l l O c c a s i o n s
H. B. Timberlake
D e n t i s t
G O l F i r s t S t r e e t
Dude's Shoe Repair
We Shine Shoes
F O R Y O U R L U N C H
MORSE
C O N F E C T I O N E R Y
Milk Shakes 10c and up
Hamburgers—Chili
Hot Coffee and Chocolate
705V^ Fi rs t St .
When Mother Nature swipes that brush of her s
across the land ... and 'round about . . . and then
to make a perfect scene . . . paints golden castles m
the sky . . . before the setting sun . . . well . . . the
thrilling beauty of it all inspires us on to greater
things . . . yes ... to help our fellow men . . . and
that has always been our Goal.
YAMHILL ELECTRIC
N E W B E R G O R E G O N
Budget Presented
At Y. W. Meeting
Mary Brooks Led Discussion
i n C a b i n e t S e s s i o n
October 20
A v e r y i n t e r e s t i n g : a n d - w e l l a t -
t e n d e d m e e t i n g : o f t h e T. M . w a s
h e l d l a s t W e d n e s < l a y n o o n . T l j e
h i i d g r e t f o r t h i s y e a r w a s p r e s e n t e d
I n a n o r i g i n a l a n d e f f e c t i v e m a n n e r .
I t w a s b a s e d o n t h e m y t h o f t h e
r a i n l > o w .
E a c h c o l o r w a s r e p r e s e n t e d b y a
g i 'oup of g i r l .s—each group st r iv ing
t o b e t h e fi r s t t o t u r n i n a l l i t s
p l e d g e c o r d s . A l l o f t h e s e c o l o r s
(g roups) go to make up the en t i re
r a i n b o w , w h i c h a s t h e m y t h g o e s ,
ends in a pot of gold (the sum total
o f t h e a m o u n t t o b e r a i s e d t h i s
y e a r ) .
T h i s a r r a n g e m e n t h a s c r e a t e d
m u c h e n t h u s i a s m a n d , a s o n e c a n
s e e b y t h e c o l o r f u l t a g s a r o u n d
s c h o o l , r e t u r n s a r e r o l l i n g i n .
In a cabinet meeting Monday, Oct.
20, a very Interest ing and inspir ing
d i s c u s s i o n w a s l e d b y M a r y B r o o k s
o n " P a t h w a y s t o G o d . " E a c h g i r l
t o l d o f h e r o w n p a r t i c u l a r p a t h w a y .
Christian Associations to Film
Biblical Story at Pacific Soon
Mendenhall Is
Y. M. Speaker
"How to Make Money" Topic
o f B u s i n e s s M a n ' s Ta l k
" H o w t o M a k e M o n e y " w a s t h e
t o p i c o f a n i n t e r e s t i n g t a l k p r e s e n t
e d t o t h e T. M . C . A . O c t o b e r 1 4 b y
M r . K . L . M e n d e n h a l l , P o r t l a n d b u s
i n e s s m a n .
M r . M e n d e n h a J I s t a t e d t h a t h e d i d
n o t c o n s i d e r i t w r o n g f o r a C h r i s t i a n
m a n t o m a k e m o n e y i f h e e a r n e d
i t t h r o u g h h o n e s t m e a n s a n d s p e n t
i t a s G o d w i s h e d h i m t o .
B y e m p l o y i n g p e r s e v e r a n c e , d i l i
g e n c e , a n d a m b i t i o n , a n d p u t t i n g h i s
e n t i r e i n t e r e s t i n h i s w o r k o r p r o
f e s s i o n , w h i l e n o t e x c l u d i n g h i s r e
l i g i o u s l i f e , t h e s p e a k e r s t a t e d t h a t
m a n ' w o u l d fi n d s u c c e s s a n d p r o fi t .
M r . M e n d e h a l l a l s o s a i d t h a t t h e
s u c c e s s f u l b u s i n e s s m a n s h o u l d b e
h o n e s t a n d h a v e g o o d j u d g m e n t I n
a l l d e c i s i o n s h e w a s c a l l e d u p o n t o
m a k e .
T h e Y . M . a n d Y . W . C . A . o f P a
c i fi c c o l l e g e h a v e u n d e r t a k e n a n u n -
u . s u a l p r o j e c t t h i s j ' e a r t o s t i m u l a t e
interest in Association activit ies.
T h i s p r o j e c t i s t h e fi l m i n g o f a
s t o r j * b a s e d u p o n B i b l i c a l f a c t s . T h e
s t o r y t h a t h a s b e e n c h o s e n i s a n I n
cident talcen from the l i fe of Pilate,
a n d t h e m a i n a c t i o n c e n t e r s a r o u n d
t h e d r e a m o f P i l a t e ' s w i f e c o n c e r n
i n g t h e c r u c i fi x i o n .
Miss Garret t , dramat ics inst ructor,
is to d i rec t the ac t ion o f the s tory
a s s o o n ^ a s i t i s r e a d y . L e w i s H o s -
k i n s . w i t h h i s n e w m o v i n g p i c t u r e
c a m e r a , w i l l fi l m t h e s c e n e s . T h e
c o m m i t t e e i n c h a r g e , w i t h W i l b u r
N e w b y a s c h a i r m a n , i s b u s y w o r k
i n g o n t h e s c e n a r i o , a n d p l a n s t o
s t a r t w o r k o n t h e a c t i o n s o o n a f t e r
C h r i s t m a s . T h e p l a n s a r e t o u s e
e v e r y a s s o c i a t i o n m e m b e r i n t h i s
production. I t Is hoped that a l ively
i n t e r e s t w i l l b e t a k e n b y a l l .
E a i - l y i n t h e n e w s e m e s t e r t h e
p i c t u r e w i l l b e s h o w n t o t h e p u b l i c .
A s t h i s I s a j o i n t p r o j e c t t h e e x
p e n s e s a n d p r o fi t s w i l l b e s h a r e d




Says Handbooks Are Tickets
of Admission to Chapel
J A N E T J A C K E L E t J T E D P A C I F I C
C O L L E G E F O R E N S I C S M A N A G E R
D u r i n g a s t u d e n t b o d y m e e t i n g
F r i d a y , w i t h V i c e P r e s i d e n t E s t h e r
M i l l e r p r e s i d i n g , J a n e t J a c k w a s
e l e c t e d t o r e p l a c e W i l b u r N e w b y a s
P a c i fi c C o l l e g e f o r e n s i c m a n a g e r .
N e w b y r e c e n t l y r e s i g n e d .
A T T E N T I O N
A l u m n i a n d O l d S t u d e n t s
I f y o u p l a n t o a t t e n d t h e H o m e
c o m i n g a t P a c i fi c N o v e m b e r 1 1 ,
p l e a s e fi l l o u t t h e f o l l o w i n g b l a n k
a n d m a i l i t t o W l l l a r d H e h n , P a
c i fi c c o l l e g e , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n , i m
m e d i a t e l y :
N A M E
I a m p l a n n i n g t o a t t e n d a l l
t h e e x e r c i s e s a t H o m e c o m i n g
i n c l u d i n g t h e b a n q u e t
I a m p l a n n i n g t o a t t e n d a l l
t h e e x e r c i s e s a t H o m e c o m i n g
a v c e p t t h e b a n q u e t -
T h e r e w i l l b e n u m b e r
of guests) at the banquet In my par
t y .
I f i t w e r e p o s s i b l e t o p u t d o w n
I n w r i t i n g a l l t h a t w e s e e a n d h e a r
g o i n g o n i n t h e l i b r a r y a n n e x !
W h e n P r e s i d e n t w a s a w a y w h y
c o u l d n ' t t h e S h a k e s p e a r e c l a s s h a v e
b e e n d i s m i s s e d l i k e t h e A c t s a n d
E p i s t l e s g r o u p ?
H e r e ' s a b i t o f n e w s . H a n d b o o k s
a r e t i c k e t s o f a d m i s s i o n t o c h a p e l
o n T u e s d a y s . W e ' r e g o i n g t o s i n g
a l l o f t h e c o l l e g e s o n g s t h e n .
I f t h e g i r l s ' v o l l e y b a l l t e a m d o e s
n o t s t a r t l a u g h i n g , i t p l a y s a p r e t t y
g o o d g a m e . J u s t w a i t t i l l t h e p l a y
e r s g e t t h e i r n e w s u i t s . T h e b o y s
h a v e n ' t a n y s u p e r i o r i t y n o w .
H o w f r e s h a n d g l o w i n g t h e f a i r
f a c e s o f t h e F r e s h i e s l o o k e d o n t h e i r
m e m o r a b l e n i g h t .
D i d t h e S o p h s r e a l l y t h i n k t h e
J u n i o r s w o u l d c a p t u r e t h e F r e s h i e s
w h e n t h e f o o d w a s a l r e a d y o u t i n
t h e h i l l s b a c k o f D u n d e e ? W e u n
d e r s t a n d t h o u g h t h a t s o m e J u n i o r s
v i s i t e d t h e s c e n e o f w r e c k a g e .
H o w w i l l w e s i n g i n c h a p e l w i t h
o u t s o n g b o o k s ?
I t ' s a l u s t y a r m t h a t r i n g s t h e
r i s i n g b e l l a t t h e d o r m . W e h e a r d
i t o u t p a s t C o n o v e r ' s g r o v e .
W h a t a b o u t t h e d o r m g i r l w h o
c o u l d n ' t fi n d h e r t o w e l d u r i n g a fi r e
d r i l l a n d c a m e o u t w i t h h e r w a s h -
r a g ?
W e s u g g e s t t a k i n g d i c t i o n a r i e s t o
c h a p e l 4 f P r e s i d e n t i s g o i n g t o c o n
t i n u e h i s u s e o f fi v e - d o l l a r w o r d s .
I s i t t o o d a r k a t 6 a . m . t o t a k e
a w a l k ? W a u l l n e N e l s o n a n d L o i s
R o b e r t s w a n t t o k n o w .
S q u e a k , s q u e a k — n o , i t ' s n o t a n e w
p a i r o f s h o e s . I t ' s j u s t t h e p e n c i l
s h a r p e n e r i n t h e a n n e x .
T h e u p p e r c l a s s t a b l e i s o f t e n t h e
n o i s i e s t i n . t h e a n n e x . N o w w h y ?
T h i s p e r s o n i s m o s t a n x i o u s f o r a
n o v e l H a l l o w e ' e n c o s t u m e . C a n y o u
s p a r e a n I d e a , b r o t h e r ?
W h a t a n n e x m a g a z i n e s a r e m o s t
d o g - e a r e d ? T h e y a r e a g u i d e t o P .
0 . r e a d i n g h a b i t s .
O u r A l m a M a t e r t h e e w e l o v e ,
L e t l o y a l h e a r t s o u r a f f e c t i o n p r o v e .
S o a l l t o g e t h e r n o w
W e ' l l b o o s t , b o o s t , b o o s t
H o m e c o m i n g !
H O . M E C O . M I N G S C H E D U L E
W E D N E S D A Y , N O V . 1 1
( Te n t a t i v e )
A l l D a y — R e g i s t r a t i o n , W o o d - M a r
H a l l . P l e a s e r e g i s t e r e a r l y .
1 : 0 0 P. M . — V o l l e y B a l l , O l d G i r l s
v s . V a r s i t y .
2 : 3 0 P. M . — F o o t b a l l , P a c i f i c v s .
R e e d .
6 :30 P. M.—Banquet , a t F r iends
C h u r c h .
8 : 1 5 P. M . — P r o g r a m , Wo o d - M a r
H a l l .
Appearance of Tux on Prexy
Causes Writer to Speculate
Everybody knows that President
Pennington has more formal appare l
t h a n t h e b a n k e r ' s g r a y s u i t w h i c h
has been for many years his regular
apparel for ninety-nine of every one
hundred occasions when he appears;
and a few students and most of the
faculty have seen him In dinner
jacket, and some in full-dress coat-
t a i l s . B u t w h e n - h e a p p e a r e d r e
cen t l y a t t he recep t i on to new
students in. a "Tuxedo," it caused
a c o n s i d e r a b l e s t i r . F o l l o w i n g a r e
t h e c o m m e n t s ( w h i c h w o u l d h a v e
been) made by vajdous prominent
campus figures (i^ they haxl been)
in te rv i ewed by t he C rescen t r epo r t
e r :
P r o f . G u l l e y — I u s e d t o w e a r a
d r e s s s u i t b u t I r e f o r m e d .
Miss Garrett—I think it was fine.
It ought to have a good Influence.
Prof. Weesner^—It's all right with
me. But I wouldn't be seen In
President Pennington's tuxedo.
Miaa Allen—Why, I supposed he
always appeared like that at formal
f u n c t i o n a
Pro f . Conover—He knows per fec t
ly well that the rest of the men on
the facul ty can' t dress l ike that .
M i s s B r o o k s — I w o n d e r i f h e
t h i nks t he s tuden ts can d ress l i ke
t h a t .
M i s s S u t t o n — W e l l , i t m a y b e a l l
r igh t , bu t I don ' t know . . .
P r o f . S k e n e — I w o n d e r h o w I ' d
l o o k i n a " T u x y . "
A l l e n H a d l e y — H e l o o k e d l i k e a
mi l l ion do l la rs—or less .
J o h n D i m o n d — I ' d l i k e t o s e e h i m
In a regu la r " soup and fish . "
Peggy Jane Otis—I' l l bet be hates
i t .
P r o f . M a c y — I ' m c e r t a i n l y g l a d I
don ' t have to wea r such an ou tfi t .
M a r y C o l l v e r — I d i d n ' t e v e n n o
t ice how he was dressed t i l l some
body called my attention to It.
M i s s K e n d a l l — I d o n ' t s e e w h y h e
s h o u l d n ' t . C e r t a i n l y h e i s n ' t o v e r
ly Inclined to display.
W a r r e n B e h r e n s — I ' d c e r t a i n l y
l i k e t o d r e s s l i k e t h a t .
Jean Gardner ( Jo f f l n—^You ough t
to see "Gene In a Tuxedo.
PACIF IC STUDENTS ON
F R I E N D S M I S S I O N A R Y
P R O G R A M O C T O B E R 1 5
T h e l a d i e s o f t h e F r i e n d s M i s s i o n
a r y s o c i e t y m e t a t t h e c h u r c h f o r
their regular October meet ing Thurs
d a y , O c t . 1 5 , a t w h i c h t i m e t h e l a
d les f rom the miss ionary soc ie ty o f
the Presbyterian church were special
g u e s t s . A b o u t 4 5 w e r e p r e s e n t a n d
a on^ o'clock luncheon preceded the
m iss iona ry mee t i ng . Deco ra t i ons o f
f a l l fl o w e r s m a d e a n a t t r a c t i v e s e t
t ing for the luncheon and meeting.
M r s . C a r l M i l l e r h a d c h a r g e o f t h e
d e v o t i o n a l s e r v i c e , w h i c h w a s f o l
l o w e d ^ v i t h s p e c i a l m u s i c . M r s . P .
C. Colcord, axxjompanied by Miss Ra
c h e l P e m b e r t o n , s a n g . M i s s P e m -
b e r t o n t h e n s a n g , a c c o m p a n i e d b y
M r s . E u g e n e C o f fi n . M r s . G a y B u c k
l e y a l s o s a n g a n d h e r a c c o m p a n i s t
w a s M r s . L . W . N o r d y k e . M r s .
L o y d O s b o r n e g a v e a r e a d i n g a n d
M r s . W . W . S i l v e r r e a d e x c e r p t s
f r o m a b o o k o n m i s s i o n a r y w o r k .
T R E F I A N L I T E R . 4 R Y S O C I E T Y
H O L D S M E E T I N G O C T O B E R 1 4
T h e j s e c o n d r e g u l a r f c n e e t i n g o f
T r e fi a n L i t e r a r y S o c i e t y w a s h e l d
i n t h e p a r l o r s a t K a n y o n h a l l , W e d
n e s d a y a f t e r n o o n , O c t . 1 4 . M a r y
C o l l v e r , p r e s i d e n t , p r e s i d e d . A f t e r
t h e b u s i n e s s m e e t i n g a p r o g r a m w a s
g i v e n . R u t h C o p p o c k p l a y e d a
p i a n o s o l o . A g r o u p o f a u t u m n a l
p o e m s w a s r e a d b y H e l e n S c h m e l t -
z e r a n d R a c h e l P e m b e r t o n s a n g a
v o c a l s o l o , a c c o m p a n i e d b y J e a n C o f
fi n . F o l l o w i n g t h e p r o g r a m t h e
p r e s i d e n t i n v i t e d a l l t h e n e w g i r l s
. w h o a r e n o t m e m b e r s t o j o i n t h e
T r e fi a n o r g a n i z a t i o n t h i s y e a r .
I N T E R N A T I O N A L R E L / \ T I O N S
C L U B M E T O N O C T O B E R 1 5
T h u r s d a y e v e n i n g , O c t . 1 5 , t h e I n
t e r n a t i o n a l R e l a t i o n s c l u b m e t i n t h e
l i b r a r y a n n e x f o r s t u d y . E a r l L a y
m a n r e p o r t e d o n - t h e s t r i k e s i t u a t i o n
i n F r a n c e ; M a r y B r o o k s o n t h e r e
c e n t d e v e l o p m e n t s i n t h e I t a l o - E t h i -
o p i a n s i t u h t i o n ; a n d R u t h W i l d e o n
t h e A u s t r o - G e r m a n A m i t y p a c t . A f
t e r t h e r e p o r t s , t h e m e m b e r s d i s
c u s s e d t h e s e p h a s e s i n c u r r e n t p r o b
l e m s .
C. A. MORRIS
D o c t o r o f
O p t o m e t r y
Qua l i t y
J e w e l e r
W. T. Edmundson
Physician and Surgeon
O p p o s i t e G r a h a m ' s D r u g S t o r e
Dr. Homer Hester
D e n t i s t
S e c o n d d o o r w e s t o f C i t y H a l l
P h o n e s : O f fi c e 1 0 7 R ; R e s i d e n c e 2 2 2 W
E L L I S & E A S T M A N
Red & White Store
*'Wa appreciate your patronage"
6 1 0 F i r s t S t . P h o n e 1 S 4 R
Parker Hardware
G e n e r a l H a r d w a r e
Sporting Goods and Paint
7 0 1 F i r s t S t r e e t
Purity Bakery
The Best in Baked Goods
Only the finest Ingredients used In
o u r b a k e d g o o d s .
A trial will convince you
L A D I E S ' A U X I L I A R Y T O
HOLD FOOD-RUMMAGE
SALE FRIDAY, OCT. 30
T h e L a d i e s A u x i l i a r y t o P a c i fi c
c o l l e g e w i l l h o l d a f o o d a n d r u m
m a g e s a l e a t C r e d e ' s m a r k e t F r t -
d a y. M o n e y d e r i v e d f r o m t h e s a l e
w i l l b e a d d e d t o t h e n e w d o r m i t o r y
f u n d .
O n S a t u r d a y , t h e A u x i l i a r y g a v e a
r e c e p t i o n f o r n e w m e m b e r s a n d
m o t h e r s o f P a c i fi c c o l l e g e s t u d e n t s .
T h e A u x i l i a r y p r e s i d e n t r e p o r t s
tha t t he do rm i to ry fund i s s tea t l i l y
g r o w i n g , . a s v a r i o u s d i m i n i s h i n g
l u n c h e o n s h a v e p r o v e n v e r y s u c
c e s s f u l . W h e n c o m p l e t e d , i t i s e x
p e c t e d t h a t o v e r 3 0 0 i > e o p l o w i l l
have particlpatetl in these luncheons.
J U N I O R S S T A G E S C A V E N G E R
P A R T Y O N n t l D A Y E V E N I N G
T h e J u n i o r c l a s s s t a g e d a s c a v e n
g e r p a r t y F r i d a y e v e n i n g , O c t . I G ,
meeting at the homo of H. M. Hos-
k i n s . A f t e r a l o n g h u n t i n g e x p e d i
t i o n , t h e g r o u p g a t h e r e d a t P e g g y
O t i s ' h o m e , w h e r e r e f r e s h m e n t s




P h o n e s : O f fi c e 2 4 6 J ; R e s i d e n c e 2 2 9 J
N o v. 3 r d b e s u r e t o
Vote Right
G R E E N L A N T E R N
J I / i R I E K . E V A N S
NAP'S Grocery
The Best in Newberg
H. C. Spaulding
L u m b e r C o .
B U I L D I N G M A T E R I A L S
3 1 5 F i r s t S t . P h o n e 2 6 J
N E W B E R G T R U C K L I N E S
(Incorporated)
A l l K i n d s o f H a u l i n g A n y w h e r e
D a U y Tr i p s N e w b e r g t o P o r t l a n d
J . A . J O S S Y , M g r .
P h o n e 1 8 7 J R e s . 2 3 4 M
Zeff F. Sears
Fine Watch Ad jus t i ng
and Repairing
Headquarters for Archery Taclde
8 0 2 F i r s t S t . N e w b e r g , O r e .




P h o n e 3 3 J 7 1 1 F i r s t S t .
Frink's Book Store
Kodak Service — Stationery
School Supplies and Gifts
P h o n e 1 9 7 W
Graham's Drug
Store
F o u n t a i n S e r v i c e
College Pharmacy
School Supplies, Soft Drinks
and Confectionery
Photo SuppUes, Developing, Print ing
R. P. GILl.
A u c t i o n e e r
I N S U R A N C E
F i r s t N a t i o n a l B a n k B l d g .
- . 1 A nprson familiar withW a n t e d P a n d d o w n s ,the ins and ojtjj-r i
of ro l le r skat ing—to
mltoi-y.
Patronize Crescent Advertisers
E T H E L
b e a u t y
SHOP
p . \ v . I I
Guiminteed
Permanent VVave.s





First and Main Streets
Progressive Shoe
Shop
508>4 First St. Newberg, Ore.
Stone's Grocery
A comple te l ine o f
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
a t a l l t i m e s
SAVE WITH SAFETY AT YOUR
R E X A L L S T O R E
Scliool Boolcs and Stationery
Developing, Printing—Doily Sorvico
LY N N B . F E R G U S O N
Prescription Druggist — Rexxill Store
3 0 2 F i r s t S t . P h o n e 1 5 W
Rygg Cleaners
Quality Work Always
1 0 8 S o u t h C o l l e g e P h o n e 3 2 M
N E W B E R G L U M B E R C O .
W . L . C H A M B E R L I N , M g r .
A coii ipleto l ine of
Bui ld ing Mater ia ls
C o r . H a n c o c k a n d C o l l e g e
P h o n e 1 2 8 J N e w b e r g , O r e .
The Rainbow
N e x t t o F r a n c i s T h e a t e r
H o m e M a d e I c e C r e a m
and Candy
Special Student Lunches
W a t c l i o s C l o c k s
Expert Watch and Pen Repair ing
F. F. Rollins
Jewel ry W a t e r m a n F e n s
W e a p p r e c i a t e y o u r p a t r o n a g e
Vewherg Laundry
P h o n e 8 5 J
Pure Silk
Ch i f fon
Hosiery
S l i g h t l y I r r e g u l a r
4 9 c
MILLER'S
G O O D G O O D S
Newberg, Oregon
UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK
Capital, Surplus and Profits $150,000.00
Aocounta of al.udentfl, faculty and frlenda of Pacific College Invited
I N T B R B S T PA I E » O N S AV I N G S B S TA B L I S H B D 1 8 8 ! )
